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woitorn young lady his would hnvo
liooii Jut ns illlUc nit to iiiakn ntul his chances
of blundering Just ns great, Tlioro is a great
difference, Imt ho In 11 very foolish innii who
will let It Im) known In whoio fitvor ho thinks
It Hon.

A wmtoni young lady In hardly ns npt to
sing tlm Into ononis paint In Imlf n dozen
wb)b, piny thu IhiiiJh or ilo nny of tlio ilovn
nlry notliliifrs which mark nn "accomplished"
Kill, If sho iIoch nuy of them, lion over, she In
moroupt to do It null, nml her wholo life In
umrkiil hy mi entirely foreign to
tli young lmly of thu cast.

Hlio does not weiii ho fli inly convinced Hint
marringo In tlio elder human existence,
Her Indi'iHiiiiUnco thows itself In her tiont
incntof young goiitloniin If they llko her
ihe In sntlslled, Hunt she In cipinlly wellsntls-flud- .

Hlio nmkcN llttlu or no effort to Im ov
eclnlly eiilortnlnlng, hut seems content to

ho Judged just ns she Is, without thu aid of
studied supiillclnlgrncoH, Her costumis do
not absorb ns much of her nltcntlon,nnd con-
sequently nIid In not npt toilless mi fnfhlon-nlil- y.

Whnt nIio IucIin In thu butterlly quali-
ties bIio nmy bo wifoly mild to iimko up In
earnest womanliness

Tim fmum spirit of nctlvlty pet viiiIch thu
community. Hulldnjs mo not observed u
carefully or celvlirateil ns elaborately in tlio
west as In thu east. Especially is this tiuo
of the Fourth of July mi I tho Christmas holi-
days. A now church In built or a subnet Ip-tl- on

raised to lepnir ntt old ouo in half tuu
tlmo nml western Hjoplo nro tin a rulo inm-l- i

mora regular In attondlng church services.
Thoro nro two classes of peoplo who cumber

tlio enrth. One consists of thoso wlio mo out
west, but continually mid uioii nil occiuuoiin
insist how much bolter everything In "in thu
enst." Thn other, of thoso who nro In tho
cast, and who by their loudness und oxngner-nte- d

Independfiicf continually lieriddtho fact
that they nro "from tho went." Which is thu
most objectionable Isn conundrum.

O. W.Oeuwio.

Soiegtik Discovery.

Mchlng forth a

ri'JtOACHINO tho
city of Lincoln from
the Hrnt, mi observ
!(; man will notice
to thu uorthweKtthn
big packing house
with a tall chimney

stienin of thick.
black smoke, and If tho wind In f.ivornblo
thlN cloud inny lie drnwn out for n nillo, llko
tho tnil of n soluble comet. Looking in tlo
opposite direction ho will boo nt tho south-we- st

the chlmnoy of tlio hospltnl for Iiibmio,
mso vomiting "lack cloud. Hetween thesu
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causes or tho loss or thu hent power in conl.
In ordinary stovi'M It Is estimated that only
oue-fnurt- h to one-ha- lf of tho hentof thu coal
Ih utilized.

Any one who knows of tho enormous
amount of coal tin d may liavo a faint reali-
zation of thu gnnt waste. If some man
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en
it

f'ntllil tl lluktliful nf lln lllilfa ( .i il...t ....... I.n.. ....

flvo IcS waste n wondeiful saving it would be the gauntlet. smoke from tho chlmnoy
torlw Sell ff totholanilofeohUensons. state mat- - can hardly be seen. Its solid parts hnvo
mokwttick with loiT In u moro conn form and bring home lieeu oomumed and turned into heat. Tho

. i"'". i". .V .. . In Lincoln that will snond f50 for this cl nkore.
tho olisarvlnir wiii ,, ti... .V w""cr and there nro many that will uso frem
. t , n' ', 1C0 to L00 worth of fuel. 8up,oso

nownSort T"'!!? rtoVM n,,,1 tunMm wie otTeml that 'would
m!'SVlNenUCl:l";, "1" -v-unjiartof the wasted fue.and,Wlucetho
.i" ,;... . r ""mT conl bill one-hai- You would want to know...wv, , iiiiiMiiaiierwny.uomnuniireiis n nK)ut them, wouldn't you? Well, thisoiwiwentBi. article proKseN to tell you about n nowdls- -

Tho ordinary innn may see In all this only c ivery that will do thnt very thing Dr. J.
a common unavoidable nuisance. This niot, T. Hobbius of Newton, Iowa, hns inentcil n
fnlllnc like flue black snow, soils his collars, down drnft stovo mid tho Lincoln Stovo nod
cuffs nml other linen. Ho sighs when ho con- - Kurnoco Company has been iucorornted to
templates his laundry bill, but consoles him- - manufacture it. Tliomns Hynn Is president
self with thothoucht that itmeniiHiiiiliiklilnl anil A. C. Zienier Mrrptnrv nnil Irontnmi

tho tho

tlio
l(.friiir

commercial the W. IJurnhain, Samuel
tlio and Georgo Downing, jr., nro tho

man thn nlii-ilni- r ..n.., t....i niewweoKs...... i.tii. nvw cuvirilivil mu fl (MlHHIOS
(leeH)r. Ho reasons that soot cmrled men nnd not likely to go an enterprise
hi the drnft or tho chlmnoy nml cntteieil by of this kind without convincing evidence or
tho winds In a paitor fed to tin. tins Its merit.
under big liollers, and on Investigation Hut tho stove tells lt own story to those
ho dlneovers mat Is largely composed or who oxnnilnolt. Just think or principle
carbon. Ileing mi Intelligent man, ho or tho ordinary stovo ror moment. Thothnt it is tho cm lion or tho the oxy, pljw leaves tho stove at tho top mid connectsgen or the nlr which, when com- - it with a chimney, making n strong iltnfr.
bustlon, ciente Tho conclusion then The drnft draws the nlr in nt the bottom or
must bo thnt H pnrt or tho ciiiImui Hies out tho stovo, up the fuel Into tho chlni- -or tho cllmney it is equivalent to w much noy. Tho loose enrbon light gnsses nro
ruel wasted. A rercentnge or tho cnrrled upwnnl In the current nnd lost. Tho
Uthntr do you nskl Who telll top ot tho stovo Is hot vtlillo bottom is

nuthorlty on inntleis kjs thnt In cold. The warm air in the room rises to tho
tires under ordinsry steam boilers not celling, while tho air at the floor innybe cold,more than ten er cent, or tho heating ixwer If tho is not in rrorkino-- order ti,n i,.v.

mid burnoil, increasing heat
instead of winded. Tlio liottom of tho

Is tho mid the K' test hent In

thiown out near tho Moor, where is most
needed. uinko thu combustion still mora
complete n number of small tubes carry cold
air to under surface of tho fuel, there to

mnoniitliir Ufltli
what The
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iirun '.'M. conl

into

tlio fuel
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Llko n great many other tiling it Is a sim-
ple principle mid its application I? simple,
but tho are marvelous. Dr. Hobbius

had crude stovo in uso for two yenrs
mid carefully studied it. Ho innititnlns Hint
it will as much hent ns Hio ordlnnry
stovo from half tho fuel. It will give as
much hent from cheap slack, coil oust or
soft coal ns the ordinary stove will from ex-
pensive hard coal, Theso claims lie has dem
onstrnted. The down draft may lie applied
to furnaces and ns well as stoves. Tho

uoiav" Is having patterns nindo andnctlvlty and prosperity for They, with H. McClay licity. Tht is nbout ns far iin ordinary directors.
thiukN. Hut m.n .i.,,ii..u ti.m - i it -iri n
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Oiply "fta(it)Q B?li?ue."
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Hooking to ami fro, In tho twilight dim,
Softly huinmlKK an hymn,
Aunt Haii.anllia, with tresses gray,
Was dreaming n dream of n Clirlstinns day.

When robed In Ncnl skin, rich mid warm,
Tucked snugly in by hor lover's arm;
Tho spirited tenm flew over tho snow
Ahl but this happened solongagol

..fi?I! Li..i",J"rf'.1, In. 1,,Jcr "on," nl,le-- iimysmoko nnd tho smoke tnny bo driven out Bho hcnrNlils o!co, In pleading low,nrirm! UM,WM0r " "?"t.0f !,lto1tlloroo'- - Therols nnlncon.pletocoui- - An she makes believe whensl,enscrs "Nol"

Z f. ' ' ' " y Ul '' mul U, ,,ut l8 var-- ,,ro th0 re8ult of tUe uP-- ft Principle. The sad eyes nro dimup the chimney by the strong draft. Dr. Hobbius hns adopt! n radically dllTer--
Iho burning or tho coal releases gnssei which ent principle. Tho pipe is connected with tho

A 8ho Ul,,,ks of the days hlio waited In vnln,
ought to produce heat, but they, too, fly up stovo nt n point below tho grnte. Thereisuo Kor t'10 'ovcr who novorcamoagnln;
the chlmnoy before they can be caught In the other opening below tho grnte but there nro Kor nfter n bnlt, they fol,ml hlm Uemli
process of combutton. In thuensuor liollers holes in the top or tho stove, and tho drnft Hor nlctwnoxt tohls hoart-th- oy said.

I.M.LC0V'fn,,1,e,.,UW,,.,,, M"K " poor "ented by the chimney draws the cold nir "Hello. Samantha! Inl,e ,,,r,tcaimot l0 totlehol,doim through the fuel and When we've been o ham" . ! n?ty
nealynseiTectivens it That Is why thence What is Irillie,
uiei71tlL of the

thoresultofthlsdowndrnftfjhe soot and ForwhaiSi!taP.d-- 1 wmSJ .k.gases through tng bollevo."

Suo feu ears Qalls.
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Tlint nlKlit he uiaito another call.
Ho called with threo girls pretty things'

Hit cnlleil upon n friend of Ids
Ilia friend rccehed him with threo kings

pOi lira

On New Year's day ho made a call;
Ho cnlleil alone, In pnier stylo

He called iioii a maiden fair-I-lls
friend received him with a sinilo.


